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DECLA,RATION OF COVENANTS, CONDITIONS AND RESTRICTIONS

i 19?8
FOR

PECAN BEND SOUTH, SECTION IV I

THE STATE OF TEXAS )

COUNTY OF B&A.ZORIA )
KNor.t ALL t"1EN By rHESE PRESENTS: Thar whereas, ED!,/ARD B.BELL, TRUSTEE, hereinaf t.er carred the ',Declarini,, , is rhe ownerof alr that certain real property rocated in Brazoria county,Texas, described as follows:-

38.000 Acres of Land lcnown as Section IV, of rheunrecorded subdivision of pecan Bend south bei'g cheEdward B. !9ff, Trusree 443,255 acre tracr (VoIunre
l?67., page 793; Deed. Records ) ouc ;i- ;;;- origrnalBlack Ranch call 1502.92r Acre Tracr in rhe .qrsbeirv iLeague Cranc, Abstracc No. 3, Brazoria County,. Texas,
::1..?:ii'':- mgre parricutariy described on properryuxltlDtt actached heret,o and i.ncorporaEed herein,

h'llER[AS, r]re DeclaranL wiLl convey che above clescribedproperty subjec! [o, certain procect,ivL covenants, conditior-rs,easemenEs and res crlctions as hereinafte, 
"*i forch j -NOW;

THEREFORE, i t is 
- 
hereby declared r.har all of if-,. 

-pi.p"rrV
described above shall be ireld, sold und con,r"yecl, subjecr to rhefolrowing easements, rescrictions, covenants and conditionswnrcn are lor rhe purpose of protec cing ihe value anddesirability. of, and whiih shal.1 run with, tf,e real prop"riy in.tshall be binding on nl-1 parries having any rigfrt, title orinCerest in or to the above descriSed propurry or au partthereof , and their heirs, au"auuroru and 

"uur-g.r, anci lrlTrrch-easements, restricLions, covenanfs, and conditrons shall inureto che benefit of each owner thereof.

ARTICLE ONE

ARCI-IITECTURAL CONTIi,OL

I .01. Declarant shall d'esignate and appoin[ anArchi Lectural contror connittee coniirting oi not Iess than
:lf:: quali Iied. persons, which Conurittee shal] serve aI rhepreasure <lI Ihe Declarant, The initiar commit.cee will consistof Edward B. Bell,. Grace Llopson an<l Leo p. N";;;;;; Jr. , and rheaddress for said Committle will be p. O.-B;; 3gL, S"y Ciiy,Texas , 774I4.

1.02. No building, walrr or other structure sharl becornmenced, erected, or mainIained -upon .nv-i"t nor shall a.ye.xterior addition to or change or altLration" ihere in .l,t: rnacleuntir .th* plans and_ rp""If icurions showing ;ii;';;;,,.,,, 
'.',"^ii,shape, height, materi-als, ancl rocation of sanre shalr have beensubrnitced Eo and approvecl in wri.ii.tl -rrv- air" ArchiLecrurarconcrol commirtee as ro harnony ol ext"ifiat-iu.ign and locaIionin reracion to surrounding structures topography and rinisheclgrade eleva t.1on ,

1.03. Aft_er the Declarant, i. Ls successors or assigns, haveconveyed arr rots in the subdivision, the rhen-iecord owners ofa majori[y of the locs sha'r l.rave . [he polver ln.ougn a d'Iyrecorded writt en instrulnenL to change t.he rnembership of LrreArchiIectural ConLroI Conurittee, or to wiLhdraw frorn it or
I:::?::^-to.ir l.y of its powers ancl duries. in che evenL LheArcnrLect.ural Control Committee, or its designaced
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representative, falLs to approve or disapprove wirhin thirty
(30) days after plans and specifications have been ,.subnricted to
it, or in any event, if no suit to enjoin the construction has
been commenced prior to the completion thereof, approval wiIl
not be required, and fulI compliance with this ArticLe shall be
deemed to have been had.

ARTICLE TL/O

EXTERIOR MAINTENANCE

The owner of each Ioc shall keep aIl grass, weeds and brusl-r
cuE so E.hat Ehe property will have a neat and attraccive
appearance, No loc shall be used or maintaj.necl as a dunping
ground for rubbish; crash, garbage, building lnaEerials, unused
automobiles, or any other unsighcly wasce or materi"aL, "Unused
aucomobiler" !s defined herein as any motor vehicle not.
displaying currenc regislration tags and currenC safety
inspeccion sticlcer, Al-I rubbish, trash, garbage, or orher wasLe
from any tract shall be kepc only in a saniEary container or
incinerat.or or other equiprnent for ehe storage or disposal of
sueh rubbish, crash, garbage or other \raste. Such sanicary
containers shalI not exceed 55 gallons in size.

2,02, ln the event the owner of any loc shall fail ro
maincain the premises and improvements siEuated thereon in a
neat and orderly manner , t.he DecIaranE or Ehe Archi tec Lural
ConE,rol Commict,ee shall have rhe righc t,hrough its agents and
employees co encer upon said loc and to repair, maintain and
restore the 1ot and exterior of the buildings and other
improvements erected thereon and Lo cut any grass, weeds and
brush, all ac che expense of the owner of said loc.

ARTICLE THREE

USE RESTRiCTIONS

3,01. No Loc shall ever be used for any purpose other than
single farnily residences. AlL residences shall be of new
construction. This restriction shall be held and construed to
exclude hospi t.als , clinics , duplei houses , apartrnent houses ,
mulciple family dwellings, boarding houses, and hotels, and to
exclude aII comnrercial, business, industrial, and professional
uses , wheLher frorn homes, residences , or ot.herwise, and the
above described uses are hereby expressly prohibited.

3 . 02 . No building shalI be erected, altered, placed, or
permitted E,o renain on any Lot. other than:

A. One detached single family residence not t.o exceed
two stories in height, togecher with a private garage
or carport;

li

B, Tool sheds or worl<shops for the
owner and his imnrediate f arnily;

personal use o f

3.03. Any single story residence construcced on sajd Iots
rnust have a ground floor area of noc less chan 1200 square feeL,
exclusive of open or screened porches, terraces , pacios,
driveways, carports and garages; and any residence other chan asingle story resi-dence nrust. have not less Lhan 800 square feetof ground floor Iiving area.

The rninimunr top slab elevation for any residence shall_ be
12 j.nches above the natural ground elevacion of the lor, or che
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minimum slab elevation required for a
the Brazoria County Engineer's Office,
Federal Flood Insurance regulations,
higher.

3.04. No building or fence of any l<ind shall be Iocated
on any J-oc excepE in accordanee with the following building lj.ne
resE.ricEions:

(1) No building or fence shall be located nearer than
50 feet from t-he road righc-of-way Iine on which che
Io c adj oi.ns , and on corner 1o cs chis res !ric E,ion shal I
apply tp all stdes of che propercy that adjoins a road
right-of-way.

( 2 ) No br.rilding shall be located on any lor nearer
than t5 feec to any side loc line or nearer chan 20
feet to any rear lot line,

For che purpose of chis covenant, eaves, steps and open
porches shalI not be considered as parE of the building,
provided, however, tilat this shall not be construed Eo pernrit
any portion of the building on any lot Co encroach upon anofher
Ioc. lf two or more 1ot.s, or fraccions chereof, are
consolidated inr.o a building site in confornrity wj.th Ehe
provisi-ons of Paragraph 3,05, these building sec-back provisions
shall be applied ro such resultant burlding sire as if ic were
one original placred lot..

3.05. None of said lots shall be resubdivided in any
fashion that would result in a building site of less tharr 1.5
acre . Any person owning ti.ro or more adj oining locs may
subdivide or consolidate such Iots inro building sices wich che
privilege of construcl.ing improvemencs as pernitted in
Paragraphs 3.03 and 3.04 hereof on each resulting buiJ-ding site,
provj-ded lhat such subdivision or consolidation does not resulr
in any bui. Iding sire having less than 1.5 acre.

3.06. No open or pit-type Loilet shall ever be constructed
upon the above described property, ..and all !.rater weIls, septic
tanks and underground septic sewage systems shall be construcrecJ
in accor dance with the requirenenLs, standards and
recornmendations of the Brazoria county Healtir Departrnent , s tace
HeaIth Department of the State of Texas, apd any other
governnental authority having juri-scliction over such ulatters,
whecher sane be City, County, State or other governrnental
authoricy. No septic drain field shall be construcred t.har wiII
allow the discharge or drainage in any .manner into adjoi.ning
loLs, roads, streets, ditches or drainage easements existing nor^/
or in the future.

3.07, Easenents for the installation an<l maintenance of
road, utilities and drainage facilities are reserved in the
deed. Neither the developer, nor any utility company, water
districc, political subdivision or other authorized enEiEy using
Ehe easemencs herein referred ro sharr be Iiable for any 

- 
damage

done by thenr or Eheir assigns, agents, employees or servanrs, to
sltrubbery, trees, fIowers, or co ot.her property. of Che owner
situated within any such easenlent.. The righc of use for ingress
and egress sharr be had at all tirnes over any easernent for the
installacion, operation, maint.enance, repair or removal of any
ut.iIicy, cogether trith E.he righr to remove any obstruct.ion that
may be placed in such easement which would cons r.ituce
incerference with the use, maintenanceinscallacion of such ucility.

operaEl-o11 , of

3.08. No noxious or offensive activity shalL be carried on
upon- any lot, nor ehall anything be done thereon which may be or
may become an annoyance or nuisance to the neighborhood.

l..r t t t)

building permit issued by
in complipnce with the
whichever: elevation is
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including, but not linrited to,
and model units.

signs , offices, s forage areas,
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3.09. I'lo spirituous or vinous liquor of any sort capabl.e
of producing intoxication shalL be sold on any lot, ,.

3,10. No si-gns of any character shall be allowed on any
Lot excepf one sign of noL more than f.:-ve sqLlare feet
advertising the property for s:rle or renti provided, however,
rhat Declarant and any oLher person or entj-ty engaged in the
construction and sale of residences within the sr:bdivision shaII
have the right, dr-rring rhe construction and sales period, to
consfruct and rnaintain such faciliries as ffray be reasonably
necessary or convenient for such construction and saIe,

3,11, Before construction is begun on any Iot., a dri.veway
must be conscructed from the roaci to the property in order chal
crucks or other vehicles wilI not rut or damage t,he dicch
parallel to t,he road. in fronl of sald lot, No driveway rnay be
ionscrucEed across the road dicch along any loc unless a
sufficienf, opening is lefc under such driveway Lo pernrif proper
drainage. The drain cile must be installed in such a nlanner
chaL the inside botton of che cile confornrs r.:ich che grade. of
che bottom of che ditch, and is of Ehe sj-ze and type recomrnended
by che particular governmencal auLhority having jurisdi-ccion
over such mat.ters.

3,12. No rrailer, mobile horne, motor hone, basemenE, tenc,
shack, garage, barn or other outbuilding shall be used as a
residence,

3.13. No animals, livesLock or pouLery of any kind shall
be raised, bred or kept on any loE. excepc as follows:

A. Dogs, cats, or ot.her household pets may be kepc,
provided they are not. lcept, bred, or tnainra j-ned for
any commercial purpose and provided the same do not
become an annoyance or nuisance to the neighborhood.

B, One (1) horse or one (l) cow for each 1.5 acres
may be kept. by an owner of 1.5'acres or more, provided
the sarne do not become an annoyance or nuisance to the
neighborhood.

C. Other Iivestocli excluding hogs and swine may be
kept. provided they are being raised pursuant lo and as
a part of a 4-H or F!-A youth project and are nor
otherwise being kept for commercial purposes, and
provided they do not become an annoyance or nuisance
to the neighborhood.

D. Poultry, up to a maximurn number of 30 animals, nay
be l<ept provided they are not otherwise kept for
commercial purposes, and provided t.hey do not become
an annoyance or nuisance to t.he neighborhood.

E. AII such animals, except dogs , cats and other
household pets, must be stabled to the rear of rhe
residence.

3.14, No dirt.r stone, gravel, or other minerals shall be
removed froru any lol for ariy purpose exeept in connection wic.h
constructi"on or drainage worl< or with prior vrritLen approval
from che Architectural Control Conmittee.
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3.15. No easement of any kind, including road access,
urility or drainage easements shall tie granted by't the owner of
any lot across any lot without prior written approval from the
Architectural Control Comnictee 

"

4.01

AI1TlCI,E FOUIT

GENERAL PROVISIONS

The DecLarant, or any Oivner, shall have the right f.o
enforce , by .tny proceedlng at Iaw or in equi cy, aIL
restrictl-ons, condicions, and reservations now or hereafter
iurposed by the prorrisions of this Declaracion. Failure co
enforce any covenanc'or rescriccj-on herein confained shall in no
evenf. be deemed a waiver of che righc to do so thereafter,

4.02, Invalidation of anv one of these covenanrs or
resLrj-ctions by judgmenf or courL order shall in no way affect
any other provisions, and aIl other provj.sions shall rernain in
f u.1 I [orce and ef f ec c .

4.03, Ttre covenants, conciitrons and restrictions of rhis
Declaration shall run wifh and bind che Iand, and shall inur:e to
the benefiE of, and be enforceable by, Ehe Declaranr or tire
Ou,rner of any Lot sub j ect co this Declaration, and their
respective legal represenl.aLj-ves, heirs, successors, and
assigns, and, unless amended as provided herein, shall be
effective for a term of rventy (20) years from the date this
Declaration is recorded, after which tirne said covenanLs,
conditions, and restrictions sharr be automaticalry extended for
successive periods of Een ( f0 ) years . The covenant.s ,conditions, and restrictions of this Declaration may be amended
during the first t\renty (20) year period by an instrument voted
on and signed by not Less than the owners of ni.nety per cenE
(90%) of tl're locs, such vote to be on the basis of one vote per
lot according to original subdivision of 38.000 acres. During
any succeeding ten (10) year period, the covenants, conditions
and restrictions of this declaration rray be aurended by an
instrument signed by not less than the owners of seventy-fj-ve
per cent (75%) of the lots, such Vote to be on t'he basis of one
voce per Iol. according to the original subdivision of the 38.000
acres. No amendment shall be effective until recorded in the
Deed Records of Brazoria County, Texas, nor uncil ttre approval
of any governmenLal regulatory body which is required shall have
been ob fained .

EXECUTE.D by rhe said Declaranr, rhis rhe 3*L a"V
ot /')A,.i-L, , 1982.

DECLA.ILA,NT
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Brazoria CounEy, Texas.

I

this day

to ne to be

ins trumen E, ,

same for the

"t _Qat&__, Ls82.

rhis rhe flil- day

CONNIEhIUNSON - ^-
MY Commlssion ExPires {-J5 -llJ
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n FIELD NOTE DESCnIP'|ION of 38.000 Acres of Land known as Section ii4 of tlte
unrecorcled sui:division of Pecan Bend Souch being Ehe Edward 3, Bell, Trustee
4 1.255 Acre I'ract (volume 156?, Page 791; Deed Records) oui of the original
ljrack Ranctr cal} 1502.92I Acre TracL in ihe Thomas Alsberry 2 League Grant,
nhstract N9. 3, Brazoria County, Texas.

[oR CONNECIIION begin at an iron pipe in concfeEe for the Soutl]wesL corner of
sard 1502.92I Acre Traccr TIIENCE; Norch 84o Q2' 52( East - 51.25 feec to a poinc
for corner; TIIENCII; Norti 060 11' 54'' west - 2537.gg feet along a fence line
marking the East line of councy Road ll25 to an iron rod fognd for the Southwesq
corner of said Bell 443.255 Acre Tract; TI.illNCE; t'torth B3o 48 ' 06r' East - 4240. 55
feet al,ong the South lirre of saicl Bell 443.255 Acre Tract to an iron pipe set in
the westerly line and PLACE OF BEGINNING for thls 38.000 Acre Tractl

TIIENCE; t',torth 23o 5ll lg" West - lB93.40 feet along the centerline of Forest
Road (60 feet wide) to an iron piFe set for the North'./est corner of
Lhis 38.000 Acre Tract;

TIIENCE; North 620 Olr 49" EasLf at 30,08 feeL pass an iron pipe set. in a] r-

60I.55 f,eet to an iron pipe set for the Northealt corner of chis tracti

TIIHNCE; South 23o 5I' lg" East, - 2158.78 feet along the East Iine of Ehe BeII
443.255 Acre Tract to an j.ron pipe set for corner;

THENCET South 52o 0I' 49'i vtest - 60L55 feet along tlre cenEerline of a 60 foot
. road easement to an iron pipe f,ound for corner,

TIjENCE; North 23o 5t ' 19" West - 865. 3B feet .rlong the cerrLerline of lorest:
Foad (60 feet wide) to che PLACE OF BEGINNING of and containinq 38.000
Acres of Land.

(RECORDED AS pER ORtcll\AjJ
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